
DOUBLE VICTORIES
OFTWO JOCKEYS
FEATURE OF DAY

Victoria Handicap Won by
Onager.Track Is Heavy

and Slow.
Jamestown. V.l.. November 8..The

feature of to-day's racinj: was th>
double victories of Jockeys McCahcy
and i'eak. Tiny each rode two win¬
ners, and Peak lode two ethers in the
money as well. The track was heavy
end elow. The principal event, the
Victoria handicap, was Won by Onager,
from the stable of R. T. Wilson. Whose]colors were in front tor the flret ilmc|at the meeting.

First race purse J300, threc-yeur-)
olds and up; one mile.Force, 111
(Peak), 4 to 1 7 to 1 to ... won by a!
length. Feather Duster, 100 (Schütting-
er) . S to 1. S to 6, 1 to second.
Adri. 108 (Gordon), 4 to'l. 2 to 1. even,
third. Time. i:i;; 4-5. ciem Beaohey,
Harvey \V. Lody Rosalie. .Scarlet Pim¬
pernel also ran.
Second race.steepiecliaso; about two.

miles, purse $3ut\ three-year-olda and
up.Ring Muster. 130 (Williams). G to|t>. S to 5, out. won by half a length;
Princeton Hampton, 134 (Lynch), C to
1, T to 5. out, second; Dr. Heard, I'M1
(Dupee), 12 to I. :i to 1, 3 to 2. third.
Time, 4:13. Ennlsklllen and Monte
Carol ran.
Third race.purse $300; three-year-

olds- and up. mile und a sixteenth.Bob
R., lt'S (Peak I. 7 to 10, 1 to 4, out. w on
hv two lengths; Altamaha, le.4 (Mr-
0ahcyV 6 to 1. :; to 2. out. second;
Bounder. 99 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 2. .1 to
ft.iout. third Time. 1:4S 1-5. Hoffman
ran.
Fourth race.purse *5r.o: thrje-yesr-

olds ami tip; six furlongs.Onager, 91
(McCah*y). i to l. 3 to l. :; tj 5. won
by a length; Stilly Night, 105 (Burns).
4 to l. 2 to l, :i to ;,. second; Madam;
114 (Peak». 7 to 2. « to .">. 2 to 5, third.i
Time. 114 2-;",. Madrigalen, Martin W.
Littleton ran.

Fifth rcte.purse $250: two-year-
olds; five and one-half furlongs.Ca¬
mellia. 103 (McCahey), 3 to l, I to 5.
out, w,.ii by a length. James Dockery.
107 (Gurdoni. 7 to 5. 2 io 5, out, sec¬
ond; Surgelt, 112 (Burns i. 13 to a, 4 to
b, out. third. Time, 1:08 1-5. Billy
Murphy and Christmas Daisy also run.

Sixth race.purse $250. three-year-
aids and up. one mile.Cu Bon, t'5
(Frali, 11 to 5. 4 to 5. out,- won by a
length; O'Fm. 10S tPeak). 4 to 1. S> to
5. 3 to 5. second; Thlrfty, PK (Ambrose).
10 to 1. 4 to 1, 2 to 1. third. Time;
1:44 Little Earl. Ortzön, Sam Ma-
tbews. Brandy. Lord Flam also ran.

ISatrles for Tuesalay. *

First race.three-your-o!d« and up.
¦Ix furlongs.'The Gol dneButt erily,
f'alrmiss, 107. Bell Clem, 110; .Mexlo-
nia. 109; J H. Houghton. Ill, Ragman.
10S: «Patrick S., 100; Ben Loyal, 115, i
Lady Irma, 110. <Second race.tw^j-year-old fillies, live j
an a half furlongs.Flee trie. Loathly tLadv, Kate K.. Henolic, 105; Chryseis, gEton Blue, 111, Wild Weed. Peeasta, .]109.

(c-Third race.selling, three-year-olds ttfrSl up, five and a half furlongs.All iReo. Moncrlef, Black Chief, Mon Ami. tifi: Bahy Wolf. Handrunnlng, 105; ^Bendaga. Fort Worth. 102. Cooney K.| \Gold Cap. 108; .Mindir.ette. »7. ,Fourth race.Atlantic handicap, -\three-veur-olds and up. one mile and jone-eighth.Betucoup. Sager. 107;
Blackford. 106, Jacquiltna, 112. Suf- (ffaglat, 115; Idlewelss, 96. ,Fifth race.selling. two year-old tmaidens., seven furlongs.Stairs. Red >Jacket. 110, Dorothy T, Avernus, Ves- ,
pers. Gift. Slim Princess, Daihgerfleld, ,107; 'Chiltoti Trani:e. «Wood Dove. 102. tSixth race.selling, three-year-olds jand up. one and one-fourth miles. jHelene. 104; *Outlan. 105; 'Momcom-I,ery. *Nadzu, 106; 'Seconke, 102; Mick-i {eel Angelo, 107. tWeather clear; track slow.K

.Apprentice allowance, of five pounds])ciaimed. | .

CURIOSITY IS FATAL
<¦*,--.--r.

Mnt,-h BzplpdeA 4loi That Had Lain
I Dtouebcd. tor Veurs.

Port Washington. N. Y. November6..Curiosity concerning the contents I ]of a box that had lain untouched In |his uncle's barn for years resulted inthe death last night of James Willis.Willis discovered the box while Isearching the barn and in trying tofind put what was in a number of.harmless looking metal caps, toucheda thatch tö one ot them Th- wholebox exploded with a report that shookthe village Willis was blown tof.U es

THE DANGER OF

RHEUMATISM
The danger of Rheumatism Is

in temporizing in the- treatment, or
failing to realize the powerful nature
of the trouble. If the blood is allowed
to remain Infected with uric acid,
Rheumatism soon becomes chronic,
and then if cot checked it sometimes
makes complete physical wrecks of
its victims by permanently stiffeningthe joints and seriously interfering.with the bodily nerve P>rce. Exter¬
nal applications will often tempora-yily relieve Rheumatic pains, but do
not reach the blood, where the cause i
Js located, and to depend entirely
-upon such treatment is a very dan-
fcerous tiling to do. S. S. cures
jRheumatism by removing every par¬ticle of the cause and purifying the
blood. It filters out of the circulation
every trace of the sour, inflammatory
'matter, cools the acid-heated nerve.-,
causes a natural and healthy nourish¬
ment through the blood to all
muscles, jointr and bones, and per¬fectly cures Rheumatism in all its
forms. S. S. S. does thi3 great work
because it is the greatest of all blood
Jpnrifiers, acting directly on the
source of disease. Oui pe 'book
on Rheumatism and any r..<
.Vice will sent free to all who write.
6. S. S. is for sale at di ug si
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanto. Ca,

For ,10 Via is the Homo- of Quality,
Straus. Gunst & Co.,

HiMiiii-r-. and Blenders of] Flue Whiskeys.

I Drink Old Henry
Its Long Itr-eord Prove* Its Uerlt.

Ootne fully equipped.
"Ask experJencod motorist* why this

I« an advantage"
FoRD AUTO CO., J629 W. Brond St.

CÜND1TI0NS FIN
mflVUIIM

Castle Hill Club Members Fol¬
low Hounds Over Hard

Course.
fSpeolal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Gordonsvllle, Va., November t>..The
members of ihc Castle Mill Hunt club
enjoyed their regular weekly run on
Saturday. The meet Was at the ken-
nels at 4 o'clock. A good held greeted
the acting master. J. IT. W. itufflu.
The weutner conditions were all the
keenest huntsman eöüld desire. The
hounds, an exceptionally Kood pack,
hunted as one, and followed the trail
faultlessly, while the horses seemed j
to have entered into tiic spirit of the
cm caslon, and enjoyed the renewal of
th" sport With as much gusto as their
riders.
The course lay through! Logan,

where the first cast wo.« made; thence
through Mr, Downer's farm to Es tee,
where the horses and hounds check-
cd alter the clipping gait they had
taken. Front here they took "Spring-
Heids" In their course, to Maple
Spring, where the second check whs
held. From there the course ran
through Happy Creek to the finish,
doing over .1 high tense Carol liste.«
hud an Ugly fall, horse and rider fall-
Ihg heavily. Fortunately, neither came

^ilef. and Mr. Este« was quickly
mounted, finishing the run well up in
the front.

The riders were .t. F W. Ruffln. act-int M. F, II on Willow King. Sandy,
first whip, on Pretty Maid: .Toe Laddt
second whip, on Maxlmus; C. T. Cow-
herd, on Princes M. c,. Cowherd on
fonx: Herndon Cowherd, on Mundy
Lunn; James Vyra, on Jennie Wren.;Caral Batet, on Black Beauty. Grooms
on F.fsex and Plug Ugly.

AM FACES II

V/ashington and Lee Will Put:
Strongest Eleven Against

N. C. Aggies.
[Special to The Times-Pisratch ]Lexington, v.-u. November ti..The

IVashiugton and Lee squad was out
-arly this afternoon, ready for the
lardesi week's work of the season, asl
he a. and M. game on Saturday Is con¬
sidered the hardest on the schedule.!
rd win It will be to surpass the efforts)
>t all previous teams; to lose It will
icrve to knock out W. and L.'s chances;
or a championship. With such odds
it stake every member of the squad;vlll exert hin.self to the utmost dur-
ng the coming week, and every one of
he bunch Is in tine shape to stand the
vork and ought to be most fit for the
'ray on Saturday.
Captain Moomaw, whose bad- should¬

er has forced him to thu side lines for
he last two weeks. Is again able to
ake his regular place In the line, and
Vlll get into all the scrimmages this
veck. Hurd, the snappy little end.J,vhr> was held out of the game Satur-jlay with another bad shoulder, which
las. In lact. been troubling him all the!
'all, will take his turn at scrimmage'
ind all' other hard work, and will be]ibundantly able to hold his own!
¦ gainst ihe Tarheels. Brown, captain)f Fishburne last year, has been do-'
rig tit st-rate work at Hurd's end.
n the last two games, and It Is
tp to Hurd to keep In good shape!
f he wants to hold his .lob. flattery's
«nee la much bettor, and he will be;
iblo lo hold his own with that little
liunch of grit and nerve known as
Slater. Raftery failed to run back
punts against the Medicos Saturday,but poor showing was due to his knee.
L»ui that knee came through the gamewithout n new strain und ought to be
In good shape by the end of the week.)Two sets of backs will be run on
varsity .signals during the week, andwith fresh men In the hackfleld at
.><;.>. Btiige of the game, Or. Pollard
will he uble to keep his backs going
at niiixlrnum speed throughout the
same. The advantage of frequent!changes was shown again Saturday!when, after the first bunch of backslhad failed to score in the second quar-]ter. through lack of aggressiveness;and poor judgment, the other bunch,
went In and scored two touchdowns in

Man Who Brought Yale to Form
Last Year Sought (or

Second Time.
New Haven, November 6..Tom Shev- Ilib, Vale's former football captain MideOtvch, is to-day on his way East to.ake charge "t the coaching situationhere. Shevlin's advent

, last year'Checked the Vale Waterloo after theBrown defeat, marshaled the dlsorgan-*ed !.: !..! and swung them togeth-hi nn attack that mowed down
.i: .!.,:, outplayed Harvard. In(jrlpsack are some new playshilt wHl figure in the Vale repertoireduring tn» final games of the season.Billy Heffelllnger, Yale's greatestguard, also has sent word that he willlie here soon lie and Shevlln live InMinneapolis, :he home of Harry Wil¬liam.- coach of Minnesota University,und t.,. father ,f the "tackles hack"und the "lackic shift" formations,Coincident with the arrival of Shev¬lln the Vale ele\en will go behinddosed gates. for the season, and theHeld will not l>e open to the publicex epf on two or three;, afternoons.The Yale coaches who -watched thePrinceton-Harvard gume last Satur-day maintain that the Princeton-Yale

j game will he the real championshipcontest of tho year, and that defeatis much inpro likely then than In theYale -1 la rva'rd battle.
Vales injured player- are improv¬ing rapidly, but at least three Of theflrsi string men are admittedly out orthe guruu for the scabon.

Game Thio Afternoon With
Medical College Will Be

Hard Fought.
The Blues und the Medical Calles« «f

Virginia will get together this afternsun
In u tarn» of football at Broad Street

' Park, and a gsod BStn» I» promised. The
Lllue; tiro «¦<..a:: Into athletics strung, am!the} believe that their team is the ben
yet. On the other hand, the Medicos have
net be< a backward. Practice has been go¬ing steadily on, and the men are la groutens;x> for u bsttlc.
The name will be called at S:S0 o'clock,nml will be played/ regardless of weatherconditions The oltlelels will be: Wellford,cerslty ot Virginia. referee; English.Virginia Military Institute, umpire: Throuk-ntorton, Ittchrqoud <'oiIi-gc. Held Judge;Parsons. Blues, head linesman,The Blues will line-up a* lollowj: Me¬tte«, Dennis, right end: Bwcency, riehttackle: Ooddard, Carr. right guard: Jacobs,echtte: Houston. Corkran, left guard; Par¬sons, Woddlll, left tackle: Jones. Adams.in.left end: Itiuhardson. quarterback: i'hatn-l.rs. Nesbltt, right halfback; Word. lefthalfback: Burk*; Kalrlamb, tullbuck.

[Special to The TImes-Dlapatch.]Fork Union, Va. November C..Tin
Richmond College second team w as de- jfeated by the strong Fork Fiilon Acad¬emy eleven here Saturday. The localslolled up a score of 3G against theCollegians. The visitors wer« cotn-|pletely outplayed. The Academe hi.^ks'would rip open their line for long'gains, a score of !6 was made in theUrs! half. Foi Richmond CollegeSounders put up the feature work, get-ting oif a long run For the Academy.:Daniel, Bergei-, Turner, Kornegay andSchool put up their usual good work.The Academy's star Quarterback, C tp-tain Bailey, w as slightly crippled butwent In the game ami ran the teamlike a veteran. In the last half CoachGriffin put in all of his subs.Referee, W. L. O'FIUherty; empire. A.R, Meredith; Tlmekeepe;-, A. O. Lynch.

CHAMPIONSHI?SmT~
DOUBTFUL QUANTITY

Princeton's Victory, Instead of TellingAnything, Itatber Complicates
Situation.

New York, November ti..With the footbnll season drawing close to Its finadays, the Eastern championship sttuatton Is more In doubt to-day than Ithas been In severul seasons. Upset ha Ifollowed upset, making the chance of
Picking a likely champion mere guesswork.

Previous to the game ngaln.n West
Point, Yale looked to he about the best
of the big three. That game Slump¬ed the Vale stock and sent Harvardlooming up big with Its victory ovetBrown. Now Harvard has gone down
to defeat before what was consideredthe almost hopeJess Princeton eleven
Next Saturday's gumes will be full of

Interest In view of the unsettled
championship situation, with Yale fac¬
ing Brown, Princeton taking the field
against Dartmouth und the Carlisle In¬
dians worrying Harvard.
As a matter of fact the football

Championship may yet go to Yale, Har¬
vard or Princeton. There are two ob¬
stacles In Princeton's way.Dartmouth
and Yale. Harvard, to win back the
title, must defeat Carlisle, Dartmouth
and Yale.Yale meanwhile beatingPrinceton.
Or It is possible for Yale to climb In¬

to Hie lead by beating Brown. Prince¬
ton and Harvard.

Princeton, to date, is the only un¬
beaten team of the old big four. More¬
over; she has had only six points scor
cd against her .;s conipured with liar
vard's eight and Yale's nine. Rut slu
has played weak teams throughout th«
early season, and her work last Sat¬
urday Indicates that the Tigers must
develop a great deal before they can
hope to cope with the finished Yale ma¬
chine. The Tigers must develop an
attack; they had none worthy of the
ncme Saturday. De Witt's punting
ability will be met in the Yale game
with the superior toe of Howe and
the chance plays which gave Prince¬
ton her two scores last Saturday can¬
not be relied upon to occur again.

NEW YORK FANS ARE
PULLING FOR GRIFFITH j

Nationals' Manager llun .Many Frlend»
I.eft In the Hit;

City.
New York. November 6..Clark Orlf-

llth still has a lot of friends here, and
they were all glad to hear the news ol
his signing up to succeed Jlmmle Mc-
Aleer at Washington. Griffith Is start¬
ing in at the capital tinder even mom
favorable inisplrea than McAleer did,for the team he left behind him In
Cincinnati was not the thorough
wreck that the one at St. I.ou1b. from
which McAleer shook himself free
was, and for which wreck McAleer w-as
blamed, unjustly, as most of his
friends aro convinced. While Griffith
got away to a bad attirt last reason,
there Is no Question that toward tho
end he had whipped the Reds Into Una
shape, and he leaves the National
League with the satisfaction of know,-
Ing that of the four lnterleague series
which followed the end of the season
his club was the only one representingthe senior league to win out.
There Is considerable Interest here

In the report that Griffith Is to be sue-
.led by Miller Ilugglns, who seems
to have the knack ol making friends
among opposing clubs and rooters
better than any player In the league,lie Is extremely popular hereabouts,
and his work Is enthusiastically ad-
mir. d, and If he goes to Cincinnati
ar.d meet, with any measure of sue- jcess his club will develop, as men;
rooters on alien fields boosted the
fortunes of the Cardinals during theirbrilliant mldseason spurt. And thtttl

i Is saying a good deal, especially jaround New York, where the opposingj team gets more encouragement from
the stands than In any city In eitherI circuit. I

POSl \ TO RXTKItTAIN
NATIONAL OFFICERS

The h^ara '.f rtircctirn of Pest A. Trav¬elers' Protective association, yesterdayafternoon completed the arrangements' forthe outi-rtalnlng of a "flying squadron'' ofnational dl.o,rs. who »v:*. visit her* No-
\ ember 17 and It The visitors will assem¬ble In I.ypttiburif on November II. ami willtout the Stat,". accompanied by state Sec¬retary H- I- llarwond ar.d several Flatsdirector*. T),e prinzipal <-tt!«s will be vie-'I ted, and the national officers with theState director! 'will apend two (lava In¬creasing th< mrnii.erfhtp of Pesl A to 1,(00members. On Saturday night Ihe visitorswin be guests at Pest A at a amokor.The national officer* in th* parity areNational l>,:i.-tr.rs Ashb> Miller and J, Mituii. of st. i^,ui»; c. f. Tomllnsoa, ofNorth Carolina, mid National Becicary t,ti. J.¦,»..-, ol Ok Uomu\

Mm. ofMxmi
It brings to tired tissues the vigor of Perfect Grains, pure and undefiled/discover the difference between just whiskey and

j-eul whiskey todRy. call for
Honest Old Q.uaker

R. L. Christian, & Co., Distributors
Richmond.Va.

ODDS ON GEORGETOWN
AGAINST VIRGINIA

Remarkable Showing of Blue and Gray Team
in Saturda. 's Game Dampens Ardor of

Orange and Biu'i Supporter^.
[Speciul to The Times-Dispatch.]Charlottebvlilo. Va., November C..

Georgetown's splendid showing against
th« Army ha* iv-rvi: I tu dampen the
ardor of the most eathus'ustls Virginia
rooter, and there is n genera, feeling
In college that the coaches had best
bend their energies towards bringing
the team to its highest development
by Thanksgiving Duy. for the annual
battle with the University sf North
Carolina. As a close follower of too
team said to-day. time would be wust-
ed In an effort to get together an
eleven that would even have a look-In
against the Blue and Gray's veteran!
team. To try to bring the team to a
climax by the date of the Georgetown
game would mean almost certain de¬
feat at the hands of North Carolina,
which, according to conch Boocock,"by
no meons uncovered all of its strength"
in Saturday's contest with VirginiaPolytechnic Institute Bets were of¬
fered hero to-day of 5 to 1 on George¬
town, with no takers

I>r. William A. Lambeth, who saw
the Georgetown-Army game Saturday,
had little to say to-day regarding the
contest. "I didn't like anything 1 saw,'
he Bald. .'Georgetown has an awfully
good line and a very fast bucktleld.
and works well together." He was not
willing to commit himself as to Vir¬
ginia's chances against the Blue and
Gray.
A pouring rain which fell all daykept the squad off Lambeth Field this

afternoon the iirst outdoor workout
missed this season. What few players
could be gotten together Indulged in
a brief signal practice In the gymnu-Isum. The men did not even don their
uniforms.
Weather permitting, the squad will

resume work to-morrow In an
endeavor to get Into shape for tno!
contest with Johna Hopkins on Sst-jurday. Captain Wood will hardly get'back into the game this week. An
ulcerated tooth and complications have!necessitated the services of n speclal-l1st. woolfnik, Flnlay. Wilson and
others on the crippled list may Join'the sqiiad by Wednesday.
The coaching sqund will be aug-imented to-morrow by the arrival of

"Bob" Williams, of Hoanoke., assistant
coach at Vlrglnlu Polytechnic Insti¬
tute, and president of the VirginiaBaseball League. Later In the week,Branch Johnson, of Not folk, a former
star tackle at Virginia, is expected.Tutwilor has returned to Birmingham.

Will Meet ut Baltimore.
tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]Baltimore. Md.. November t;..Thefootball squads of the University of|Virginia ami Johns Hopkins University

T^isbie Collars!
GW'Cadillacowes,
its .selling vo&ue
to its felling. shjli
WeM-made,
because hand-made
2for15 Center
PMSBIE, COO.Y&CO.

r>lAK£KS
TROV.N.i/.

S- E. BISHOP, 30 N. Seventh St.

The buyer who knows the differs #
n automobiles will own a

Jones Motof
Car Co.

Alien Ave and Broad Streo.

Investigate This One.

Waverley Electric
Interchangeable.

One car. Two Tops. Ready (or all
uses. Coupe top, $2,150. Victoria,
SI,950. Combination. $2,250.
W. C. SMITH & CO.

313 North Fourth. SU North Fifth.

Baker Electrics
Bevel Oear Shaft Driven.the only ehaft

drive In electric, that la a proven euece...
Other manufacturer, aro atrlvlng hard to
imitato thl» lau-.t Bakar Irinovation. Mad.
iOCO.

,

WORTH ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO.. Inc.,
1623 W.«t Broad StrseU_

. C.ua._/.veaa lor Life."
RICHMOND MOTOR CO.. Inc*

313 West Main
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OUNCES OF QUALITY
IN EVERY POUND.

Car

will meet on the gridiron In this citynext Saturday to settle a dispute ofiprowess that has caused Keen rivalrynetween iho two teoins and amonghundreds of enthusiasts of Marylandand Virginia. The event will lie uStellar one in footbaildom of the South,and for weeks the players of eacheleven have been closely watched byIho couchers of each team and otherfollowers of the game.
Next Saturday will be a great dayhere tor me alumni of the Universityot Virginia. The gume Will be played'on the bit Johns Hopkins stadium atHoinewoou and will in- witnessed bythousands. The olttcltils of the gamewill be diesen within the next fewdays, According to Information re-iceived here m least ;!tm students andresloents of Charloiteavllle will come!to Baltimore on a special tiajn, amongthem being organized bands "I root-|era lor Virginia. There Will be a greatringln« ot the welkin when the teamsclash and e\ery indi of the game, ItIs predicted, wilk be ilgldly contested. IA more Interesting feature Is thetact that Virginia won her game with.Wake Forest College, of North Caro-IUna. on Saturday, score. 28 to t'.. Johns'Hopkins «lso won Us game from Gal-laudet College in this city on Satur¬day; score, la to 0.
The Virglnla-Hopklns game will bethe biggest game of the season playedhere, and Charles Götz, manager Ol ihoHopkins team, realizes with CoachLynn, that Virginia is a much strongerteam than any negotiated by Ho~pklnsthis season. The Hopkins team willbe greatly strengthened by the addi¬tion ot members of the Hopkins Medl-1%-al School. At tirst Virginia strenu-nojccteti to any but undergradegraduates on Hopkins team, but a con-

.... out t< veil tirgtnia Ii.o Hopkins'
... in re resulted in. the admission'Of medical men

Without aid of the medical men the'undergraduate teum. it la believed.t be on e.r.ial footing withthe Virginia eloven. The Hopkins lnmIn Its game with Gallaudet did notshow up very strong oti Saturday.Captain Fulton and Might End M>;.->-win each be a tough proposition forthe Virginia men. The line-up of Hop-kins has not been decided on at this;time. It will be announced on Thurs¬day or Frtduy of this week.

REMINGTONS WIN
THREE STRAIGHTS

AIcob Badly Beaten in Games
Marked by High Average

Scores.
The Remingtons took two out of three]

games rrora the Locomotive bun' h on the]Newport Alleys la*t night, beating them
223 pins. Whitman, of the Alcos. was highman and high total, rolling 231 with a to-tal of 605. IHand ley, Bri;gs and Cosby each rolled
a game for over 100, Cosby rolling 223 and£40 for a total of 671 In three games. Fol-lowing ore the scores and standing of theteams: j Aicos.

1*1Gallagher (Caipr,).143 14}
.Haxe . 13S 170Whitman . 234 1»4u'Brlon . lit 132Sweeney . 1« iS2

Totall . 133 797
Remingtons.

i a
Handley (Capt. 146 17:
Briggs . lfS 177 202Montague . 193 171 S7f,Ftirdie . 13» 1«6 1«»Cosby . 14» wa 200

f Totals.
473

SU7 2,442

3 Totals.

372

3.67TOt«JS . i(A 018
Standing of Club*.

Won. Lost. FC.Tlrnes-Dlspatch . 6 1 .513JnurnaLs .>.4 2 .6*7Itemltigtorji .< 3 .OT?New« LeaUer. 4Alcoa . 3 6 .333 jlook I'tg. Co. 2Virginians .... 2 4 .333Newport . 1Virginian* va. Vewj Leader to-night atS:30 o'clock.

GD0DWAYT0STOP
TICKET SCALPING
Pittsburgh, Pa., November fi..Bar¬

ney Dreyfuss. president of the Pitts¬
burgh baseball club, proposes to head
a movement which has for Its object
the prevention of future scandals such
as have arisen out of the ticket ''sculp¬ing" during the' recent world's cham¬
pionship serlcB.
He has prepared nn ordinance, which

will be presented at tho next regular
meeting of Pittsburgh Council, maklnfit a misdemeanor for any one to sell
at an advanced price tickets for base¬
ball, football or any other games or
theatrical performances.
Ho wants the price of the tlokets

printed plainly on the face of the]
pasteboards.
"Demanding a premium upon ticket«

for a regular amusement Is a form of
robbery which should not he permlttod
In any city In the United States." said
nreyfuss last night. "By working In
harVnony organized baseball, which
touches every section of tho country,]can arouse public opinion to the neces¬
sity of .having stronger legislation.

"It i3 true that the sale of tho
world's series tickets will never give
entire satisfaction «>» lorfg as the de¬
mand exceeds the supply. It Is Impos¬
sible to till 90,000 orders with 30.01)0
tickets, but It la the duty of organized
basobftll to protect Its patrons from
the speculators.

"I shall suggest to the National Com¬
mission the advisability of advocating
the passage of 'antl->..-al|)lng' laws In
all of our cities- T' we can got a
vet-sal law of this kind it will be up
to the .>:.*) to see that It is en¬
forced,"

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
EEEC1S MEW HEAD
(Continued TYoin First Page.)

find it hard traveling to make-bose^ball u succets without the support ofthe present owners. Mr. Wilkinson,representing Lynehburg, who noml-r.ited t;:c new president, openly madethe statement that he thought Itwould bo a mighty good thing If theVirginia League ccused to exlBt for u
yuur or two. Norfolk, a strong friendof Williams, will bo antagonistic tothe nuw, administration, provided therewill be a new administration,
The Virginia League is reeling and

tottering. It is the beginning of theund. The result accomplished to-day
was accomplished through taking ad-
vantage of men who refused to take
advantage ot a similar opportunity at
a previous moutlng. There la distrust
everywhere. There la disgust lu mostquarters at the baseball delivered, and
at the mothods adopted by some of the
magnates. But with It ull there la
gratitude that the Imitation organi¬sation Is about to become a thing ofthe past. The fans are sour, and Vrlng
sour before, they aro now vitriolic intheir denunciations. They can't have
faith In men who have no faith in
each other.

Uradley Changes Position.
Last year, for more than an hourW. B. Uradley was In conference with

C. R. Williams In an endeavor to gethtm to vote to oust Danvlllo. This
year W. B. Bradley Is choek by Jowlwith Danville, and declaring It to bo
a great town. Last year W. B. Brad¬
ley would have moved almost any¬thing to put Lynchburg out of the
league This year W. B. Bradley points
to Lynchburg as one of the bulwarks
of the league. Last year W. B. Brad¬
ley was high In his praise of C. It
Williams, hub year he finds continual
und continuous fault with the sum'
man. Last year W. B. Bradley declart
that Richmond would have a greatbaseball team. This year W. B. Brad¬
ley declares that next year Richmond
will have a great ball team
Laving become saturated with prom¬ises and more promises and still more

promises, and having little Oonfldenco
In either the promlaos or the league,the fan will gladly welcome the dem)
of the Vliiclniu League, and will evfcn
send flowers when the obsequies ar*
pronounced. It Is a tad state ot nt-
lulrs. but It has finally come. The
house Is divided ag-.inst Itself, and
like other houses .»o divided In othei
times. It is about to topple over. Andlet us say: Praises be.
Richmond, with no grievance ngalnst

Williams.at least none expressed In
the meeting.Voted against William».
Danville, becaosc Williams bad stated
that he thought from a T,uslness stand¬
point It would be better to take In
tome other city better located, pro-
rifled it could be done with DanvlUe'a
consent, also voted again.* Williams
Lynchburg, with the least grievance
,.>f all.something Intenglble about a
tetter not having reached its destina¬
tion on time.did the same thing Nor¬
folk, ltoanoke and Petersburg a-e for
i.am«.
Richmond. Lynehburg and Danville

aay that a new man has been elected.
Williams says no," and says tha; hewill take It to tho Supreme Cour« ot
Virginia before !.e relinquishes his
rights, and ho Is backed by Roanoke
Norfolk and Petersburg, and the back¬
ing will go to financial ends, if nec¬
essary.
The only charge made against the

Williams administration Is that he cost
the league more money tfi the matter
of umpires, office expenses and travel¬
ing expenses than had been expendedbefore, but what was not taken Into
consideration wus the fact that Wil¬
liams had given a better and a more
thorough and u more businesslike ad¬
ministration than the Virginia League
ever had before.
The Virginia League, being a pas¬time for most of the teams interested,

and a money-making scheme for one
team.Richmond.doesn't desire r.
businesslike administration, and this
statement is made without reflecting
on Mr. Whlttuker, who, from present
advices, has had no experience In base¬
ball and who Is unknown to the writ¬
er. The Virginia League wants to goback to the daya when the league ran
Itself, with Richmond the dominatingInfluence and having things prettymuch its own way.

HnniLi Controls Mcetlne.
Everything which was done to-day

was done In a very few minutes. An-
vlsory Counsel Sands controlled the
meeting, that Is. after Messrs. Heins}and Prltchard had withdrawn. Hol
made the motions and suggestions, and1
nods from Messrs. Roach and Wllker
eon finished the haphazard affair.
At the meeting held a few weeks

ago Williams could have been elected
In precisely the same manner There
were present at that meeting repre¬sentatives from Richmond, Lynehburg.
Roanoke. Norfolk and Petersburg. With
a proxy from Danville. The. question
es to the right to vote Danville's proxy
was raised, and telegraphic communi¬
cation with Danville revealed the fact
that the proxy was not Intended to be
used In voting for u president. Mind
you, It was not that a proxy could not
be voted, but that Danville should be
notified that a president was to be
elected. However, without Danville,
thero was a working majority. Peters¬
burg, Roanoke and Norfolk were ready
to go Into an election, und would have
voted for Williams, with Richmond
and Lynehburg against him. But out
of regard for W. B. Bradley, who made
a protest, no election was tone Into, It
being postponed until yesterday.

Vet the same objection beln-j raised
to-day by Wllllams's supporters pro¬
duced no response, in fact, after the
meeting was over. Advisory Counsel
Sands made the statement. "If we
hadn't won that way, wo would have
fixed them e.nothor way" Th!a state¬
ment probably was not intended for
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publication, but being marie, and being
nmilii openly, it is glvo.i C>r !he pur¬
pose of showing Just how far every¬
thing had been prearranged.
The action to-day was probably the

one blow needed to put the Virginial^>aguo out of commission, and In thai
regurd It has accomplished the hopeof many followers ot tho game in thin
a'ctlon. Perhaps another season will
be floundered through, but It Is doubt¬ful. The dackbone of the Richmond
support hus been broken, and withItlchmond not supporting tho league,well."thore ain't going to be no
league."

Will Retain Ottlce.
The pretty part of It all will comelater. Williams refuses to acknowl¬

edge any successor. He 1» going to
retain his office. Me Is not going to
relinquish this office until forced todo so by the courts. Me will be backed
by half of the league.Roanoko, Nor¬
folk and Petersburg. Now, who Is go¬ing to make the first move? WilliamsWill sit quietly In the boat. It ap¬pears to be up to those who have
named his supposed successor to make
the lirst move. And even then theywill not be able to do It as ft league,but as Individuals, for the league
neither as a whole nor as a majority
part has said that it did not want Wil¬
liams to bo president, and unless this
lsdone ho retains office until his sue
ees»or Is elected.
As to the question of proxy, the

constitution states that proxies cannotbo voted In cases where an amendmentto the constitution Is being consid¬
ered, but makes no reference to theelection of officers. Altogether, It is u
pretty muddle. The triumvirate ufter
accomplishing Its purpose adjourned
postponing election of other officers
until the next meeting. Not one other
bit ot buslhess was transacted N-
mention was made of salary limit, or
circuit, or schedule, or any of the oth-
er matters which might Juat as wellhavt been.considered us the election nt
a president.

It Is aU over but tho shouting. In
the opinion of the writer, the curtain I
about to be drawn upon the VirginiaLeague. Richmond may have to do
without baseball for a while, but when
Richmond does have bateball again
It will be of the right kind. Richmond
should be happy at to-day's action. It
gives ground on which to base tho
predictions that the league was un¬
stable, without any J'eal desire to do
other than get tho money.

C. R. Williams has made an excellent
president. He conducted the affairs
of the league In a buslues&liUo man¬
ner. He gave Ms. time and attention
to Its affairs. He Inflicted tines with¬
out regurd to persons and l.e collected
those lines. He Is well thought of and
Is regarded as one of the Pea', minor
league presidents in the country. Yet
a certain element of the Virginia
league does not want him.

It Is Is consonance with previous ac¬
tions. The Idea of men who know
baseball kicking at fines or other rul¬
ing* will.In the laws of the league la
preposterous. Unless there ere Ciik
there will be no baseball. But what's
the use. Let's see what will happen,
and then let's sing "hosannahs'' that
the Virginia League Is done for.

Barry Is Surprised.
(Special tu Tho Ttm**-L*lspa.ch.]Norfolk. Va.. November t..When teen

to-night. James Barry, tiia Nut folk manwho hat an option on the Notfo.k baseoail
franchise, listed that >.« wsi very much
surprised to hear that Mr. U'htttaker, of

...... «. ;.5U c.'-.ted as presicr.i
of the Virginia League, lie said that he
was not at all sure- that he wouid buy th*franchise, sad that he was simply waltlugdevelopments, lie refused to comment on
tho action of tho Norfolk. Fi-terst/urg undHoanoKe repretent&tlvel lu withdrawingf<om the meeting.

MA V lllllvUt 11' LKAfilE.

Standpatter! and Opposition Must Get
Together to Save UrKaalr.ntlou.

(By Associated Press, j
Petersburg, Va., November C.As a

reuult ot the conduct of She annual
meeting here to-day of the Virginia
League, u class C baseball organiza¬
tion, the leugne as at present consti¬
tuted will nut exist next summer un¬
less Richmond, Lynchburg and Dan¬
ville, the opposition, and Petersburg,
Norfolk and Roanoke, standpatters, get
together.
No business was transacted, the

meeting breaking up In a row, after
Norfolk's proxy vote for re-election of
C. R. Williams, of Roanoke, President,
had been rejected. Petersburg and
Itoanoke withdrew. The three c!ub-s
remaining, through the process of hav-
Ing \V. B. Bradley, of Richmond, in the
chair, declared F. W. Whlttaker, of
Lynchburg, elected president by a vote
of 3 to 2, and odjourned to meet at
the call of the new president In Jan¬
uary. Mr. Williams declared he would
hold the oltlce of president until a suc¬
cessor is regularly chosen, and Would
take the case to the Supreme Court, If
He :essary. Petersburg announced thai
if the election of Whlttaker stands he
can negotiate the sate of the .Peters¬
burg franchise. Roanoke also ex¬
pressed a desire to sell If Whlttaker
holds as president.

Victory for Philadelphia.Havana. November «..The Philadelphiabaseball team to-dny won the- second gameof Its Cuban tour from Havana by u score
of S to 3.

BIJOU-This Week
Matinee To-I)ii.v, Thurfl.i Snt.
A New Musical Drama,

"The Millionaire Kid"
WITH

RAYMOND PAINE.
Prices: .Matinee, lfie. 25c, 95c. Night,

25c, 35c, r.Oc._

AUDITORIU
Tuesday, Nov. 7th

GRAND CONCERT
Mme. Rider Kelsey

SOPRANO

Mr. Claude Cunningham
BARITONE

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE
CORLEY PIANO CO.

213 East Broad St. Radcliffe Series


